
Enroll in commuter 
benefits with your 

employer.

Here are a few 
examples of how 
you can get to 
work using your 
commuter 
benefits: 

STEP 

1
Determine your pre-tax 

contribution amount 
*This is how you save $$$ on 
commuting to-and-from work

STEP 

2
 Receive your HG 
Advantage card in 

the mail.

STEP 

3
Spend your funds 

on your work 
commute. 

STEP 

4

Use the SpotHero mobile app 
(or go online to access the site) 
to find an available parking 
spot close to your office.

Drive your own car and park with SpotHero.

Use a transit authority’s mobile app to pay for your ride.

Autoload your transit authority’s card to pay for your ride.

Purchase a ticket / pass
to ride the bus, train,
or ferry.

Save On Your Commute.  Your Way.
Use your commuter benefits to save money and get to work in the way that works best for you. 

Download the transit 
authority’s mobile app and 
create an account.

Select the ticket you want
to buy, use your benefits 
debit card to pay.

Activate your ticket before
boarding, and show the activated 
ticket screen so it’s visually validated 
by conductor (as needed).

Purchase your smart card 
from the transit authority.

Choose the value / pass 
you want to add.

Use your benefits debit card to 
purchase value / pass and set 
up future autoloads.

Take a LyftShared
or uberPOOL.
Request your LyftShared or 
UberPOOL and pay for the ride 
using your HG Advantage card.

Buy your ticket / pass using 
your HG Advantage card.

Drive your own car 
and park in parking 
ramp.
Use your HG Advantage 
card to pay for the parking 
pass.

Pre-pay for your spot using 
your HG Advantage card, 
drive to work, scan and show 
your pass, and then park in 
your reserved spot.
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